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HIS HOLINESS

Gold Medal Present rd by
HI Holiness Popo l.eo
XIII. to Monsieur AtiKU-l- o

Mnrlanl, of Paris.

In of from

MMMNI WINE T01IC-F- 0R BODY, BRUN AND NERVES.

Avoid Heat Prostration Try Yin Hirlanl wl h Cracked Ice

SPBCI At, OFPER.- - To nil who write us, mentioning tlilm
we send poitpnld n book ronlulnlnjf portraits and

or KMPKKOIlg, KMPItESS, PlllNCKH,
t'AltDIN'AL-- , AltO'lUlIHliOl'.-- t anil other illntlnguliueil
ponoiuigoj.

MAHANI & CO., 52 V.E5T I5TH STREET, NEW YORK.

SolJ by ill Avoid Substitutes. Ileware of Imitations

Purls 1 Hoiilevunt tlnuiimau; London -- lltt Mortimer SL.Ianiei Htreet

OF THE

INDUSTRIAL

IN FREIGHT

R. B. Vaughnn, Who Is In Charge in

This City of the Freight Business

o? the Lackawanna Company, Has
Announced His Staff Carpenters
Say That Building Is Not as Slow

as Reported by the Architects.
The Iron and Steel Trade Condi-

tion of the Coal Trade.

It. II. ViiurIiuii. general freight agent
in the local office of the Lackawanna
road, yesterday announced the up-- j

ointments to new portions created
by Mm. lie lus the de-

partment and Is sanguine that the
changes made will be of a benefit to
the road and Um patrons.

Michael Iltirke. jr.. was yesterday
appointed auditor of the Incoming
freight and all matters pertaining to
that department will be .under his su-

pervision.
Ernest Browndl will be chief rate

clerk, having charge of the billing
rates of the ofllee and auditing of the
outgoing freight.

Walter Wilbur Is the appointee as
head of the ear department. All re-

quisitions for cars will be referred to
him.

The appointees are all old men of
the fright department. To a Tribune;
reporter Mr. Vnughan said yesterday:
"These appointees will be masters of
the situation and will have full con-

trol of their
Chris Powderly has resigned his pos-

ition In the freight department. Mil-

ton Uelnhart has been chosen to suc-
ceed him.

In Fairly Good Condition, They Say.
There was no material change In the

strike situation yesterday beyond the
statements given out by the carpenters
that they had secured several more
contracts. The men do not appear
to have the same views on the building
trades situation as the architects whose
opinions In yesterday's
Tribune. They maintain that the build-
ing trade Is In a fairly good condition.

A number of members of the Hulld-ci- s'

exchange deny the statement made
sometime' ago to' tho effect that they
were asking the men to come back
nt the old scale now, with the promise
of the eight hour and the thirty cents
n n hour next spring. One of the mem-
bers said: "Such a statement Is ab-

surd as we have conclusively shown
that we have nil the men we require
to do the work on hand and we do not
need to go out soliciting for men."

Iron and Steel Trade.
The Impression is gaining giound In

it on and steel trade circles that there
will shortly be another sharp advance
in tho prices for raw material. l'lg
Iron Is very scarce, and It Is upon this
fact that these predictions arc- based.
T'p to the present time nearly all of
the steel mills have been able to run
on full time, but with Increasing dllll-cult- y

In securing material, it Is ex-

tremely likely that most of them will
have to go on three-quart- time the
remainder of the year.

The shortage of pig, and the fact
that during the past month contracts
have been made by foundries and some
of the steel makers for next year's
supplies, leads many In the trade to be-

lieve that present conditions will pre-
vail for a long time to come, and may
In a measure be permanent.

A healthy tone pervades the market,
however, and there Is little or no like-
lihood of a sensational boom.

Small Buying and Selling.
Commenting upon the coal trade for

the week, the Coal Tiade Journal says:
"If one may Judge of anthracite com-dltlo-

by the reports which come to
hand. It would seem that August Is
tho dull month this year. At tho same
time there is coal being mined and
sent off to distributing oints wheie
It will be needed later on. but the
actual buying and selling Is confined
to rather small transactions Just at
present. We have had some lively
months already this year In the way of
tonnage, and It is telling upon the
trade at present, so that no one Is
boasting about Inning plenty of or-
ders at the full circular What husl- -

r-i--
"i iriv on the

burner
when the lamp

smokes and smell.
,t the blamo where It

belong! on the oil. Ho lone
von in Inferior. oil you'll hiva

lamp trouble. Wiea. you're tlredof
mem, get 04 r

Headlight

Oil
Tb ell tbat boms with a beautiful I

Win candle power name, wunouii
moke or imell. Coil ! than

jaany inferior oils.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
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ness Is being done by the larger con
cerns Is nt the scheduled list, but there
arc coals not up to their grade that
always sell at less, and they are so
quilted todav:

"Soft coal Is In good request, and In
sumo parts of the west there has been
mi advance in price, and further
changes In that direction are expected
before the dose of the season. In the
seaboard trade the demand Is on a lib-

eral scale from all points short of tide,
but the average consumer at the east-
ward has coal and does not pay
much attention to the reports that It
will be worth more money later on.
He will have to pay for any hesitancy
In buying, as both freights and coal
will range higher than they, did at the
close of last season. At prices f. o. b.
nt which the New Knglander Is getting
his supply, or can do so, at the present
time, fuel In the cheapest thing In the
running of the mill or factory. Coal
has not recently had Its chance of bet-
terment, but the time Is near when it
will."

Baldwin Is General Manager.
O. A. Baldwin of this place, secretary

and treasurer of the Slate Line find
Sullivan railroad company, wus last
week chosen general manager of the
company and of the Bernlce mines, and
on Tuesday the announcement was
made of his appointment to the super-Mitenden-

of the Barclay railroad
company and the Long Valley Coal
company. Both olllces have been ac-

cepted by Mr. Baldwin and he will
enter upon his duties nt once. The va-

cancies to which he has been appoint-
ed were both caused by tho death of
I. O. Blight, under whose management
the two corporations were. Mr. Uald-- s

will also continue to act as secre-
tary of the company.

Mr. Baldwin was favorably spoken
of as the successor to Blight In the
management of tho two companies and
bis townsmen are glad that Ills abili-
ties have been appreciated In so flat-terin- ir

a manner. He has been a faith-
ful official for the company and his
experience, combined with his business
qualities and personal popularity. In-

sure a successful career for him In
th- - responsible position to which he
has been appointed. N. N. BHt. cash-
ier of the First National bank, has
been elected treasurer of the State
Line and Sullivan to succeed Mr. Bald-
win. To wand.i Reporter-Journa- l.

This and That.
I. O'Keefe. chief detective of the

Lackawanna road, left yesterday for
a visit over the Morris and Essex divi-
sion of the road. He will return to
the city tomorrow.

Plans nre being prepared for n new
Interlocking plant at Port Bowkley to
control the switches at tho junction
of tho Lehigh Valley main line with
the Bowman's Creek branch. Plans
have been prepared ulso for remodel-
ling the interlocking plant at Far view
at the junction of the main line with
I' cut-of- f.

C. II. Warner, first nt of
the Central Railroad of New Jersey;
AV. W. Wentz, general superintendent;
C. F. LIpplnMtt, assistant superinten-
dent: D. W. Twining, superintendent
of maintenance of the road, arrived
in the city Wednesday night on a spe-

cial train. The party was on a tour
of Inspection of the road and came to
the city to remain over night. The
officials left yesterday morning.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

Considered from Capitalists Point of

View Article in September Let-

ter of Anthracite Operator's
Association.

The September Letter of Anthracite
Coal Operators' association, n month-
ly publication which Is the ofllclal or-
gan of the association from which H
takes its name, has the following on
the 'luestlon of capital and labor.

"The period of dissatisfaction among
the mine workers has come around
and, on the eve of prosperity, they are
endangering the very result they have
been wishing for. The complaint
throughout the anthracite regions has
been that there Is not enough working
time. That the capacity to produce
was so largely In excess of the market
requirements, that working 1R0 days in
the year, filled tho demand. This has.
unfortunately, been the case and has
wrought hardships on the operators as
well us worklngmen. When 30 per cent,
of the entire product, pea and smaller,
sells at far less than Its cost of pro-
duction. It must be evident that even
the utmost skill will hardly bring a
return to the capital Invested, when
this must be had from the remaining
70 per cent., nnd the plant Idle 215 days
In a year.

"A man who can work ",00 days In a
year and earn $1.50 each day. makes
more, nnd at no more cost to himself,
than the one who earns $2.50 and can
work but 150 days. This does not re-

quire research Into the theories of eco-
nomics, but plain, every-da- y common
sense. The trouble Is, the uverage
workmun will look rather to his eurn-In- g

power for one day, and this readi-
ness to grasp a detail and Ignore the
broader question has always been the
capital of labor agitators.

"This Is a particularly unfortunate
time for both miners and operators,
Tho former, If earnest In their ex-

pressed deslro to Increase their earn-
ings, have the opportunity to do so by
taking advantage of the rapid Increase
In the demand for their product nnd
working more days each month than
has been possible before. Then, to tho
operators, the larger product produced
by their Investment has offered a
chance to make good some of the heavy
losses Incurred in previous years.

"It Is, of course, fair to assume that
tho miners really believe that their
various demands are Just, but there
are times when there Is a fair doubt
as to whether this Is the case, or they
simply desire a temporary vacation
with attendant gatherings, parliament- -

aty proceedings and the appointment
of committees.

"Strikes are nlways serious matters.
There may be no acts of violence and
a settlement muy bo reached, and
usually Is, on exactly the same basis)
as before, but there Is harm done In
the Impression given to the younger
workers, and the more Ignorant ones,
that this Is the proper manner In which
to ndjust a difference or opinion. The
worker has at stake the day's food for
his family, hut he willingly throws this
In the balance, with credit and charity
to back hint.

"On the other hand, the emp'oyer Is
risking everything. Unforced Idleness
may nllow his competitors to secure
the market for his products. He has
often contracted for materials to man-
ufacture, depending upon the returns
from the Mulshed articles to pay these
uccounts. He ilsks his Investment, his
credit, his business Itself.

"The average employer objects to
labor unions not so much because the
workers nro combined, as because they
arc In almost every case wholly Irre-
sponsible bodies, making demands with-
out consultation as to their fairness,
and backing them without loss or

to themselve3, but great Injury to
the employer. It Is probable that If
labor organizations were duly Incorpor-
ated, and offered a negotiable guaran-
tee that men would faithfully perform
the duties allotted them, the employers
who would not contract with them
would be the exception."

MUSHROOMS THAT INTOXICATE

A Fungus Used in Asia ns a Means
of Exhilaration.

The inhabitants of tho northeastern
part of Asia use a mushroom to pro-
mote Intoxication. It Is known ns tho
lly-blo- mushroom, and Is nlso very
abundant In Scotland.

The fungus Is regularly gathered In
the hottest part of the year, and is
then hung up by a string In the nlr
to dry. Some nic dry before gathered,
nnd these arc stated to be far more
narcotic than those artificially pre-
served.

Usually the fungus is rolled up Into
a mass, and tnken wlthojit chewing,
for. If masticated. It Is said to disorder
the stomach, asserts "Anecdotes." One
large or two small fungi produce what
Is looked upon as a pleasant state of
Intoxication for one day.

The effect Is the same as that pro-
duced on taking a quantity of spirits
or wine, except that it Is delayed from
one to two hours after the mass has
been swallowed.

True to Life.
Prospective Purchaser Hut this map

of your town seems to be 11 rather cheap
affair. The lines arc Indistinct and very
uneven; seem to almost move around bo-fo-re

your eye.
Heal Estato Agent Well, you can't ex-

pect 11 map of BloomHburg to look as
quiet anil plain as one of Philadelphia.
I tell you things are on tho Jump out
there! Judge

'"ccaacne, Dlllouancss, heartburn, Indi
..fstlon, and all liver Ills are cured t;

Sou,' h- - i' rfrnrElFts. :!5 ccntii

EXCURSION.
CENTRAL RAILROADOF NEW JERSEY

7 DAYS AT THE SEASHORE.
EXCURSION TO

LONG BRANCH,
OCEAN GROVE and

ASBURY PARK
On Saturday, August 36. 1839, by special
train. Tickets will bo good to to only on
special train mid for return on uuv train on
or before isatur lay, September 'J.

Fare (or the Round Trip from All SUtlons.
$4.50. Children r, to l'J year of ago, bulf
rare. Train Ichv.h Scninton 8 n in.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO TUB SEASHORE.

Dally (Except Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scranton at S. job. m. for Long lira nch,
Ocjan Grove, Anbury Park, ltd mi;,

Sprlnz Lake, Sea 01, :, &c

Returning, leave Point Pleasant nt 11.33
a. m.i Spring Lake, 11.51 a. m.; Helmar,
11. GC a. m. ; Asbury Park and Ocean
Grove, 12.03 noon; Long Hranch, 12.22 p.
m. Arrive ut Scinntcn at 8.03 p. m. This
will bo kept up for the entire season,
especially for the accommodation of
families, as It will ennble passengers to
sccuro and retain comfortable scats dur-
ing tho entire Journey.

irrrrc To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,UM THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.

CUT

MYER
The
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Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
nov cnr r.UTICURA.

Instant relief and In ' a hot) th w th
ConcunA. Soap and aslnele nV,"Wnw,,"l
CtrricunA Ointment. A b

Infant ami worn-out- , worried parents.
aA .....kM Bnil2V.lCjl1TMR1T.WC. POTTIl

Great

Bargains
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original value,

We have six wheels now
ou hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

'TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK."

BIN mm m Qjvsitu

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GR VDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling a;

Thin. Kelly's Storn, Pran'xlln
inland

Avenujmi

Every shoe in the store

marked down during our

August Sale.

mMSm,
n

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

uso nnd of all sizes, Including Huckwheut
nnd Plrdseye, delivered In any part of
tho city, nt the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofliee. Conniil
building. Room S06; telephone No. 17G2, or
at the mine, telephone No. 2?2, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

We must unload our big stock of
everybody regardless of what the

Cheapest

ConnoltySWallac
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Housekeeping
Specials . . .

100 doz. Hemstitched, ) HUCk TOWelS
100 doz. Plain Hemmed, )

At 15c each, or $1.70 per doz

72-mc- h Brown Damask, extra heavy
weight; attractive designs; 50c value.

Price 37c a Yard

White Bed Spreads, pearl hemmed,
ready for use, full size, exceptional value,

98c Each

127

If you wont u nice, light,

moist loaf of bread that will

not "dry out," uso

Flour
It Is made of choice wheat In

an mill where ,

everything Is clean and pure.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesaled."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Kcranton and VV'llkevIUrre, Pa,
.MunufuclurerJ of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

Russet Shoes for

loss will be.

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Russet Sboes cut to $2.29.
Meu's $2.00 aud $2.50 Russet Shoes cut to $1.49.
Men's $1.50 Russet Shoes cut to 98c aud $1.19,
Ladies' Fine Russet $3.00 Shoes tcut to $1.98.
Ladies' $1.50, $2.00 aud $2.50 Russet Shoes cut to 98c,

$1.29 aud $1.49.
Misses' $1.50 Russet Shoes cut to 9SC.

Boys' Russet Shoes cut to 98c.
Youths' Russet Shoes at 59c and 9SC.
Men's $1.50 Russet Oxfords cut to 98c.

Ladies' Russet Oxfords cut to 49c, 79c, 98c aud $1.29.
We have nearly all sizes in every item. Call early aud secure a bargain of a

lifetime.

and Busiest Shoe Store, 307 Lacka. Ave.

22-iu- ch of ex-
tra in

$2.00 a

72-iuc- h

mask, good
price,

Turkish
color, fair size,

Full Bleached
heavy Scotch

Art in Wall

any

We
fe (f Qrs Sb-- J

22 of

As
we
the

Come in and

Connolly & Wallace,
Washington Avenue.

"Snow
White"

DAVIDOW,

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
129 Wyoming

iis 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery

.Manufacturers or

STOCK

PILSNER
435 10 455 .

N!fli;i St., S5ril!')l PJ

Telcphon: Call, 2;m.

311 Sprue 1 S:.

Ttmple Court buiidlnj,

Scrantoj, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children, CllUONIC. NKItV-Ol'r- l.

UIIAIN AND WASTlNtl U1SKAS-K-

A SPECIALTY. All dlbeaeea of tlu
Liver, Kidneys, Uludder. akin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye. Eur. Nose. Throat,
und I.ungtf, Concern. Tumours, Plies
Hupturo (loltrc, Ithcumatlsm, Asthma,
C.iturrli, Varloeoccle. l.ot Manhood,
NlKhtly Emissions, all Kemale Diseases,
Leucorrlioeu, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis,
Illood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Kits, Epi-
lepsy Tnio and Stninuch Worms.

Bpecltto for Catarrh.
Three- months' treatment only 13.00. Trial
free In ofllee. Consultation and exami-
nations tree. Ofllee hours dully und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

. . i..
All Linen Bleached Da

weight, soft finish. Special

45c a Yard

Bath. Towels, unbleached
soft, spongy,

2 for 25c

Napkin
Damask, twenty de-

signs,
Doz

and 129

Avenue,

OLD

absorbent.

Paper
Ever think that it don't cost

more to have an artistic
paper on your wall that har-
monizes with your other fur-

nishings than nondescript pat-
terns in which there is neither
beauty of desigu or coloring.

are showing the largest line
Imported aud Domestic Pa-

pers ever displayed in Scranton.
large jobbers of Wall Paper
are iu a position to secure

choicest designs from the
leadiuc: mills for our retail trade

Talk It Over.

luuiiciiiiiiiiimaimiimiHiiiiHiiiiiQ
Hi

I Don't Forget!
S That we are the agents in 5

this city lor the 5

Orient I

Bicvcle
s Which is today, as it al- -

- ways has been, a "top notch- - 5
5 er," should be pleased to have
5 you call. 5
Mi mm

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
g; in Wellington Avcnut.
S Opposite Court House. j;
JHiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiisimiiiiiHiiiuiiiK

THE

Itooms 1 an(12,l'oi..'llli BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
M dent Mooslunua limb 'at Wor.tt

I.API.IN RANU POWDEK CO S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo lUttorles. Uleatrlo Exploder,
lor explodtuu: blun, riutety Kuaa an I

Rapaina Chemtal Go's bxiSviis


